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the checkbox associate my product key with this device does not do anything. the product key for windows 10 is associated with your microsoft account, and you can associate your microsoft account with your
device in several ways. for more info about how to associate your microsoft account with your device, see reactivating windows after a hardware change. you can also activate windows with a product key on a

different device or on a different computer from the one that originally activated windows. for more info, see reactivate windows with a product key. for information about how to create a product key for
windows on a different computer, see reactivate windows with a product key. if you want to activate windows without a kms host available and outside of a volume-activation scenario (for example, you're trying

to activate a retail version of windows client), these keys will not work. you will need to use another method of activating windows, such as using a mak, or purchasing a retail license. get help to find your
windows product key and learn about genuine versions of windows. you can also activate windows without a kms host available and outside of a volume-activation scenario (for example, you're trying to activate
a retail version of windows client), these keys will not work. you will need to use another method of activating windows, such as using a mak, or purchasing a retail license. get help to find your windows product

key and learn about genuine versions of windows. you must be signed in as an administrator to use this option. if you're not already an administrator, for more info, see create a local user or administrator
account in windows. the troubleshoot option is available only if your copy of windows 10 (version 1607 or later) isn't activated. once you activate, the option disappears.
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you can configure your computer to use a device such as a digital photo frame to
automatically activate windows. for example, you might activate windows when

your friends and family members visit, or activate windows to keep your computer
and other devices up to date with windows security updates. this option allows you
to set up windows to automatically activate when you connect a specific device to
the computer. you can use this option to, for example, activate windows when you
connect a digital photo frame to the computer. you can configure your computer to

have windows automatically activate when you connect a specific device to the
computer. for example, you might activate windows when you connect a digital
photo frame to the computer. if you are installing windows on a new device or

motherboard for the first time and you do not have a product key, select i don't
have a product key during the installation setup screens. when prompted, enter the
microsoft accountyou want to use to purchase a digital license for this device. once

the setup screens are completed and windows has finished installing, go
toactivation settings: select the start button, and then select settings > system>

activation . then select open store to purchase a digital license to activate windows.
if you dont see this option, you can also provide a kms client setup key to continue.

these keys wont give you an activated copy of windows unless youre in an
organization with a key management service, but they will allow you to get through

the windows installation process. 5ec8ef588b
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